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furiously Interlinear Index Study furiously 2KI 009 020 And the watchman <06822 +tsaphah > told <05046 
+nagad > , saying <00559 +>amar > , He came <00935 +bow> > even unto them , and cometh <07725 +shuwb > 
not again <07725 +shuwb > : and the driving <04491 +minhag > [ is ] like the driving <04491 +minhag > of Jehu 
<03058 +Yehuw> > the son <01121 +ben > of Nimshi <05250 +Nimshiy > ; for he driveth <05090 +nahag > 
{furiously} <07697 +shigga . furiously EZE 023 025 And I will set <05414 +nathan > my jealousy <07068 
+qin>ah > against thee , and they shall deal <06213 + {furiously} <02534 +chemah > with thee : they shall take 
<05493 +cuwr > away <05493 +cuwr > thy nose <00639 +>aph > and thine ears <00241 +>ozen > ; and thy 
remnant <00319 +>achariyth > shall fall <05307 +naphal > by the sword <02719 +chereb > : they shall take 
<03947 +laqach > thy sons <01121 +ben > and thy daughters <01121 +ben > ; and thy residue <00319 
+>achariyth > shall be devoured <00398 +>akal > by the fire <00784 +>esh > .



they shall deal furiously with thee 



KJV Bible Word Studies for FURIOUSLY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

furiously 7697 ## shigga`own {shig-gaw-yone'}; from 7696; craziness: -- {furiously}, madness. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

furiously 07697 ## shigga` own {shig-gaw-yone'} ; from 07696 ; craziness : -- {furiously} , madness . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

furiously 7697 shigga\own -- -- {furiously}, madness.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- furiously , 2534 , 7697 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

furiously 2Ki_09_20 # And the watchman told, saying, He came even unto them, and cometh not again: and
the driving [is] like the driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he driveth furiously.

furiously Eze_23_25 # And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall deal furiously with thee: they 
shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons 
and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

furiously with thee Eze_23_25 # And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall deal furiously with 
thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take 
thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire.

furiously 2Ki_09_20 # And the watchman told, saying, He came even unto them, and cometh not again: and
the driving [is] like the driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he driveth furiously.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

furiously ^ 2Ki_09_20 / furiously /^ 

furiously ^ Eze_23_25 / furiously /^with thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy 
remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be 
devoured by the fire. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

furiously Eze_23_25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall deal {furiously} with thee: they 
shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons 
and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire. 

furiously 2Ki_09_20 And the watchman told, saying, He came even unto them, and cometh not again: and 
the driving [is] like the driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he driveth {furiously}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

furiously 2Ki_09_20 And the watchman (06822 +tsaphah ) told (05046 +nagad ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , He came (00935 +bow) ) even unto them , and cometh (07725 +shuwb ) not again (07725 +shuwb ):and the driving 
(04491 +minhag ) [ is ] like the driving (04491 +minhag ) of Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nimshi (05250 +Nimshiy ) ; for he driveth (05090 +nahag ) {furiously} (07697 +shigga(own ) . 

furiously Eze_23_25 And I will set (05414 +nathan ) my jealousy (07068 +qin)ah ) against thee , and they shall deal (06213 +(asah ) {furiously} (02534 +chemah ) with thee:they shall take (05493 +cuwr ) away (05493 +cuwr
) thy nose (00639 +)aph ) and thine ears (00241 +)ozen ) ; and thy remnant (00319 +)achariyth ) shall fall (05307 +naphal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ):they shall take (03947 +laqach ) thy sons (01121 +ben ) and thy 
daughters (01121 +ben ) ; and thy residue (00319 +)achariyth ) shall be devoured (00398 +)akal ) by the fire (00784 +)esh ) . 
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furiously -2534 anger , displeasure , furious , {furiously} , fury , heat , hot , indignation , poison , rage , wrath , 
wrathful , wroth , furiously -7697 {furiously} , madness , furiously 7697 shigga\own -- -- {furiously}, madness. 
furiously 7697 ## shigga . furiously EZE 023 025 And I will set <05414 +nathan > my jealousy <07068 +qin>ah 
> against thee , and they shall deal <06213 + {furiously} <02534 +chemah > with thee : they shall take <05493 
+cuwr > away <05493 +cuwr > thy nose <00639 +>aph > and thine ears <00241 +>ozen > ; and thy remnant 
<00319 +>achariyth > shall fall <05307 +naphal > by the sword <02719 +chereb > : they shall take <03947 
+laqach > thy sons <01121 +ben > and thy daughters <01121 +ben > ; and thy residue <00319 +>achariyth > shall
be devoured <00398 +>akal > by the fire <00784 +>esh > . they shall deal furiously with thee furiously <2KI9 -
20> And the watchman told, saying, He came even unto them, and cometh not again: and the driving [is] like the 
driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he driveth {furiously}. furiously And I will set my jealousy against thee, 
and they shall deal {furiously} with thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy remnant shall fall 
by the sword: they shall take thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue sh all be devoured by the fire. 







furiously -2534 anger , displeasure , furious , {furiously} , fury , heat , hot , indignation , poison , rage , wrath , 
wrathful , wroth , furiously -7697 {furiously} , madness ,



furiously 7697 shigga\own -- -- {furiously}, madness.







furiously 7697 ## shigga
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furiously Eze_23_25 /^{furiously /with thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears ; and thy remnant shall 
fall by the sword : they shall take thy sons and thy daughters ; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire .





furiously <2KI9 -20> And the watchman told, saying, He came even unto them, and cometh not again: and the 
driving [is] like the driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he driveth {furiously}. furiously And I will set my 
jealousy against thee, and they shall deal {furiously} with thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears; and 
thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue sh all be devoured 
by the fire.
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